[On the role of pharmacists in the care of patients with depressive disorders--evaluation of a training programme for pharmacists].
Depressive disorders are highly prevalent, under-diagnosed and under-treated, causing high direct and socioeconomic costs. So far, the role of pharmacists in counselling and supervision of patients with depression has hardly been investigated. However, as pharmaceutical experts for doctor's prescriptions as well as self-medication, they represent an important multiplicator group in health care systems. The aim of nationwide seminars for pharmacists was to improve attitudes and knowledge of the spectrum of depressive disorders. The evaluation (n=102) which was performed within the seminars shows that personal beliefs of pharmacists regarding depression depend on their own age and years of professional experience. The study points out that specific training programmes (e. g., communication techniques), especially in a subgroup of younger and less experienced staff members in the pharmacy, may improve the care of depressive individuals. This should--in close cooperation with general practitioners, mental health specialists and health care systems--also substantially contribute to enhance effectiveness of treatment of depressive disorders and to reduce healthcare costs.